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CHURCHILL (r- /(, hk: r ...rz.lt: 3 _ '.s-f. 

Prime Mini te hurch111 is ur 1 Pres! ent 

Eisenhower to join him in workin out an entirely new 

European security plan for Europe. Churchill acting fast 

on the heels of French rejection of ED C. This 1s the 

report from London. 

ur information on this is unofficial but we 

hear that Churchill wants West Germany brought into the 

North Atlantic Treaty organization. 'n'le idea of controlled 

reaI'IIUlent that was suggested by Germany, only yesterday. 

Churchill is also said to be urging full support for 

Chancellor Adenauer who is the leading exponent of European 

unity in West Germahy. 

Furthermore that Churchill warns us against 

putting too much pressure on France, simply because the 

Paris government will have trouble getting approval for 

any German rearm&.ment at -all. 
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Meanwhile, in Bonn, denauer repeats that he 1a 

willing to accept membership in NATO. That to be a 

substitute for the European anny plan that has Just been 

vetoed by France. 



MENDF.S FRANCE 

Mendes-France coming to Wr shington and New York. 

We hear the head of the French government will be arriving 

ul before the end of the month. In Paris today he announced 

that he will attend the sestiion of the United Nations 

General Assembly, coming in his capacity of b Foreign 

Nln1ater. At present he also holds that poet. Which 111Nna 

tbat, prlarlly, be will confer with Secretari of State 

Dullea rather thin with Preaident Eisenhower. At the U I 

lllndea-Jrance wfil be 1n a position to talk with aanr ot 

tbe top dipl011ata oft the world, including the Rua11ana -

V1sh1nsky. Reports 1n Paris are that·he is anxious to 

have another try at negotiating with the •n rr011 the lrelnlin. 

discuss 
What would tbe Fr.ench Premier •tma over here? 

Some substitute for ED c. No doubt but what that would be 

the number one subJect. 



DULLES 

Secretary of State Dulles already is deep 1n 

d1scuas1ons with topPh111ppine officials. 'Ibe Secretary 

doing this in the time before the opening of. the Manila 

Conference on Monday. 

'fta11 •ana he is talking With Magsaysay. iho 11 a 

strong supporter or the proposed Pacific Alliance. llanll• 

~lOlllllta HJ that Pr.ealdent llag1a1aa11• preaalng tor a 

NATO 
Pacltlc version ot the Atlantic charter~ in tble oaH one 

1111a, would call ror independence for all nations of A11a -

as wll as for a connon defense in case or aggression. 

lfe hear the advance delegations to the Mnila 

conference are split into two C&JIPS - Asian and European. 

The Asians wanting an agreement for quick axa action in 

case the Reds create a crisis. The Europeans, favoring 

consultation instead of direct action. 

Secretary Dulles agrees with the s1ans. So the 

two sides are line up for ebate - when the onference gets 

under way. 



JORDAN 

The Israeli-Jor an armistice commission censures 

Israel for the attack on four Jordan villages near Jerusalem. 
J .. , 

1111,r.w;elidv~ calls on the Israeli government to return 

tbe three missing Arab legionaires - anci_,• cease provocative 

acts,agalnst Jordan. cJ,.,v,,al:. ~ ~ 

-it, IM~~-~~utf:==--■ .. 
nnder the.ahaa.•1n•blp •t 9er &ntN 



WILEY 

The chairman of the Senate Foreign Relations 

Comittee is afraid that America may go isolationist. 

Senator Wiley of Wisconsin, giving his opinion in an address 

before the Foreign Press ssoc1at1on in BoM. 

Wiley pointed out that 1n both Allerica and -

&!£2Pe there i!a a strong move againa t ~t~!!!_at~]l!a. 'ftle 

110Y111ent la called ~neutralisa" in Europe) Mil "iaolatla\1•" 

ln tbia coW1tr1. Wlley aaid um the teelinl ver, 

atrana. And Iii added: "I state this not••• a thNat - but 

as a ract." 

'n'le reason!- the rejection of ED C by the French 

parliament. Wiley pointed out how the Col'llllun1sts had their 

way in that vote. And then the Senator asked: "What would 

Lafayette say? ' He's afraid that Americans may say - let's 

~et out of Europe. 



DUCLOS 

Moscow. 

The "strong man of French Communism" 1s off for 

~e-tL, ~.J:..,, 
Jacques Duclos, to be briefed on the next step for ,_ 

the French Reds. 

The Comunlst party provided the margin that killed 

ED C. 
~ 

In the ch&llber of Deputies - the"party throwing 

n1net,-n1ne votea against the proposal. Obser..vera 1n Par1a 

~ that Duclo• waa the strategist ro~ &~. ~lie °'Jt 
(a .,4.,ae 

QlllllNr - 111d N t• l:n tdle soe•w .. ;( Malenkov - a. 

•ii 9t_........,.~further 1nstruct1ons.MI ,~. 111..i.Aa. 



NEHRU 

The Prime Minister of India ~Jig to visit Red 

~ China. Nehr~ telling the New Delhi parliament that he ./i.J. 
.-o.~~~ ~ ·••-e,t.J 

received an invitation from Peking, And n• nee,-, 1111r- • 

iPi• N!ftt1,ff-et:ldi11g, :t.aa4'-i~!~ M Q. friendly visit to 



BEVAN 

NY e B e van - t. h e B.r i t t ... h Le b OU r r a. d i ca 1 t h i n k , 

uhina wi 1 develop farter thPn Ru~Pia. Aneurin Bevan 

- ~o called stormy petrel of th'e . Leb~ur Party, told 

a 
JapaneseAreporter today that the C~ine~e are us1n, more 

, . 
i ■a~ination in bui ldine their economy .,; .. lhan the Rua.~1an1 

have ever shown. He describes Mao Tee-Tuni and his ■en 

as ■ore of a team. Whi e in Hoscow officials aeem 

terrified of Malenkov. DurinF the trip he and bis 

say• he 
collea,ue. mede throu~h China, Bevan~warned the ChineRe 

not to imitate the Bu~sian~. A Ppeech tbat waP. printed 

What about Bevan•~ prePent attitude toward 

America? He baP Jon, been a leader of the Anti-American 

wtn, of the Labour Party and still is. Today he told 

a meettn, of Japane~e Sociali~tF in Tokyo, that 
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socialism should tand between Communism an the American 

system. And he made a bitter attack upon the proposed 

alliance for southeast la. The man who hopes to succeed 

Clement Attlee as leader of the Labor party - saying that 
.,.-

no military alliance will settle the problems of the area. 
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DE CASTRIES 

The "he of Dien Bien Phu 1 r eturns to f ree om. 

General De stri es, liberated after almost four months 

It was on May Seventh that the fortress fell after 
• 

a heroic stand of three months. French prisoners saw the 

general driven off in a Communis t jeep. And other reports 

about him filtered in from time to ·time. 

Now he's back. French officials describe him as thin 

and tired - but otherwise■aa, okay. 

There was one disappointment for the "hero of Dien 

- Bien Phu." His wife couldn't be on hand to meet him. 

Mme. De Castries, forbidden to leave b France for lndo China 

on the grounds that the relatives of other pri oners were 

unable to go. Anyway, General and Mme. De Castries will meet 

soon, i n Paris . 



COURT MARTIAL 

You don't often find prosecution witnesses 

declaring that they think..., highly of the accused. But 

a dispatch from Fort Sheridan, Illinois, reveals that that's 
jC-..<.f l~ 

·. what happened today in the court martial of Colonel Harry 

el, Fleming, a career officer from Racine, ·w1scons1n..., al 
• 

11111!1 being tried on charges of collaborating 'with the Reda; 

when he was a prisoner of war in Korea. 

Some of the witnesses testified that Colonel Flellllni 

criticized America and the United Nations during prison 

camp discussions. He's also accusad of "voice-signing" 

propaganda broadcasts. The w1tnesses admit that the Colonel 

was good to the prisoners - and criticized Communism when the 

Reds were not listening. 

But the interesting thing is that alfhe witnesses 

liked Colonel Fleming. Accord i n to a public information 

offi cer, "they would like to clc-arly understood that they 

have been require to testify - but at the same ti~think 
- - I'-



COURT MARTIAL -

The Colonel himself pleads innocent to the 

charges. He says that whatever he did was for the beat 

interests of the prisoners. Mllllt claims ..... he even saved 

some lives. 



FACTS FORUM -
Toe ra io-tv pro ram calle "Facts Forum' is 

accused of smearing peroons it opposes. The accusation coming e 
from/'"~~ Hayes of Ohio. 

The Congressman served on a committee whibh 

investigated tax-free foundations. Earlier this year, the 

committee postponed its investigation of IIFacts Forum." 

Which touched off a dispute•• between Congressman Hayes 

and Carrol Reece, the chairman. 

The issue - Joe McCarthy and his backers. The 

Democrats on the committee, saying that "Facts Forum" waa 
' 

r:dMM~'- ~~ 
financed by Texas millionaire 11.J H. L. Hunt, to support the ,, r- . 

Junior Senator from Mt•sn•INU Wisconsin. Congressman 

Hayes tanned the program asJ "characterized by half truths, 

i " distortions, ge~1eralizations and exaggerat ons. He said 

it was promoting isolationism and mxu reactionary 

politi cs . 

/J I today ~ demanded ~ ,. .. tha t the tax-free 
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#-•2\ status of Facts Forum be u reexamined.~ e wants that 

status ended - if• investigation shows that his charges 

are correct. 
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STEINBECK 

o a a amou Ameri an novelist es ribed the 

Soviet Union a II the most reaction&r ount":'y in the world". 

John Steinbeck, making the st tement in a broadcast recorded 

in Munich for radio free Europe. His remarks will be 

transmitted behind the Iron Curtain. 

The Steinbeck broadcast is important - because he 

has been inside Russia twice. In his remarks today, ne 

emphasized the fact that writers are not free in Malenkov•a 

domain. Anu he thinks that, because no criticism ls allowed, 

the Soviets will never produce any real culture. 

When Steinbeck visited Russia, he found that 

intellectuals had already formed an ap opinion of hill. They 

told him candidly - that he was a decadent writer. But 

here's the twister. Steinbeck discovere that not one of 

read 
them had ever,A~ his books. They took their opinions from 

Pravda, or from Soviet magazines. 

The novelist tol the story in his Munich broadcast. 
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And he drew this moral: "Hindering creative work, the 

Soviets will eventually destroy their own ayat•." 



AIR FORCE 

In Wa.shington, it's announced that the Air Force 

will lay out a new firing range. 'illltll4M,. ~ ooloHal~ 

extending for five thousand miles across the South Atlantic. 

1,•a ,e ~A*~om Florida across the Bahamas, the windward 

~ ~ a...;~, 
Islands, Ascension Island, and 1'1 t'...-there--.,J•• r into .....,._ 

ocean. 

'l'h"(new firing range is to be' used 1n folloting 

the path of p1lotless weapons. The first to be fired on the 
' 

range will probably be the B-62 Snark - something like a 

robot bomber. The Snark, and other super weapons, will be 

fired across the South Atlantic - and the path will be 
• 

plotted from the islands as it crosses. That's why we're 

negotiating with Great Britain - for an observation station 

on Ascension Island. 

The weapons used on the firing range are part of 

the development of push-button warfare. It's believed that 

eventually we will have missiles which can soar into the 
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stratosphere, and cross continents - before hitting 

targets. As these weapons us. develop, they'll be teated 

on the new South Atlantic firing range. So says the Air 

Force. 
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RUSTLERS 

a Grade 

9 band of P~atl8Pi, aRQ a.,, IA8Piff. 

'llna •h•~iU Y. Robert Shebal of Bennet 

,e,,..e.-., ' 

>o.s-1.. 
Count~ ..a. 

says that a gang of rustlers~perat~across the 

of South Dakota. 411e robee""-' rounding up steers, and 
J 

taking them aboard trucks1at night. The distances,so great 

that it was impossible to track them down. 

The ring prospered - grew so big that it spread 

into Nebraska and Wyoming. So big - that the rustlers had 

to find new outlets for the steers they rounded up. 

And that's where Sheriff Shebal got an idea. He 

••M•i suggeste a plan to the state police. Shor~ly 

afterward, a stranger appeared in the town of ri.:iftf~e 
word got around - the stranger was in the market for stolen 

cattle. He was jut the man the rustlers were looking for. 

So they sold him a truckloa of their cattle, and he drove off 
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apparently on the way to a safe market. 

Who was the stranger? That'flght, he was a 

policeman. He brought the steers in as evidence. And I 

shortly afterward, the rustlers round themselves in Jail. 

Well, it may sound like a horse opera. But it 

helped kill cattle rustling in South Dakota. 



LABOR DY 

The resi ent o he Uni t ed State to ay issue a 

special a eal --to t he Ameri an eo le . bout t hi Labor Day 

weekend . President Eisenhower all s on Amer i ans t o"fool 

the experts" . The reference being, t o the National Safety 

Council estimate that three hundred and ninety of us will 

die on the streets and highways between tonight and Monday 

nlght. 

The President says he is appalled by this 

prediction, and in his message, he asks all or us to abide 

~-
by the rules of the road.~ Kia plea ends with the worda: 

"let's fool the experts! Let's all be alive next Tueada,." 


